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MATCHING A LOCK OF HAIR
Outcome of a Hair Merchant's

Advertisement.

A Husband and Wife Who Thought Each
Other Dead Reunited.

' I had a strange experience once in
human hair," said a member of the
firm of John E. Lafore & Co., human
hsiir imr»nrfr.«r« " A VronoH lo<hr <>f
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noble blood, who had been my friend
for years, wrote me a few months ago,
inclosing a lock of hair, which was a

peculiar shade of drab and silky fineness.She wanted me to match it, and
I set about doing so.

"I inserted an advertisement In tlie
principal Philadelphia, New York and
Boston papers, offering a liberal rewardfor a switch of the desired quali-
ty and color. One day a woman of
about 20 years of age, shabbily dressed,
but with a form and face that Venus
might have envied, entered my office.

" 4I came in answer to your advertisement,"she said, and removing her
hat unbound a luxuriant coil of hair
that called from me an involuntary
cry of admiration. Will this do? she
asked.

"I examined her hair and compareo
it with the sample sent me by the
Countess. The two were so similar
that when 1 mixed them together ]
could not distinguish one from the
other.

44 'This hair is exactly what I want,'
1 said, 'and I will give you $200 an
ounce for it.'

u *Tako it off,' she said, with a nervoustrembling of her voice that at
once attracted my attention. *1 are

starving, I and my baby, and what
you are willing to pay is a fortune tc
us.'

"I became interested and questioned
her. After a little hesitation she told
me her story. Her husband had been
a sea oantain artel slinrHv uffor tHor

r J .

were married had sailed for the weal
coast of Africa. His vessel was nevei
heard of after leaving port, and it was
presumed that she had foundered at sea
and all hands had been lost. The presumedwidow had struggled to maintainherself and infant child, but with
indifferent success. Finally, when
suffering from the pangs of hunger,
she had read my advertisement an
hastened to my place of business, pray
ing inwardly that her hair, which had
been her husband's pride, might be ol
the required shade.

"Well, I bought her hair, whicu
,weighed four ounces, and paid her $80(3
for it. I sent the switch to my customer,the Countess, and wrote her tht
history of the hair. She is a woman
of great wealth and goodness of heart
jThe return mail brought me a letter

P authorizing me to pay the poor little
'sailor's widow $1,000 extra. I wrote
an account of the affair, which was
published. One day, about three
weeks after the publication of the
story, a man, who was bronzed and

y. 'bearded, cauie into my office very muchJ ,v excited. He held in his hand a copj
of a New York paper, and unfolding it
[pointed to my story.

" 'Can you give me the address 01
this woman?' he asked eagerly. 'She
is my wife. I thought her dead.' "

"While I wrote down the address ht
told me his story. His vessel had beeD
shipwrecked on the African coast, and

v-. he and two others of the crew alone
managed to reach the shore. It was
several months before they managed
to reach a civilized nort. TTftlmmpriiato.

l ly sent word of the disaster to theI [owners of the foundered vessel and
to his young wife. From the former he

k received a reply, but he heard no word
from his wife, and when he reached
iPhiladelphia he discovered that sheihad mysteriously disappeared. One

> day in looking over a paper he came
. <r4, across my story and had hurried to my'office to learn further particulars. ]

sent him to his wife in my carriage,jand you can imagine what occurred at
jthe meeting, for each believed the othIer dead. I wrote to the Countess, giviling the sequel to the story, and the re*''' Isult was that the ship-wrecked capjtainnow commands her yacht, and
:the wife who sacrificed her hair to buy
bread sails with him on every voyage."

| -T 1.Philadelphia Times. j
Getting Right Down to Bnslness.

^ - "The first thing to bo clone," said the
'

, new President of an Ohio railroad, as
v he hung up his hat, "is to ascertain

% the amount of our indebtedness."
J; "Here are the figures, sir," said the
-lV Isecretary. "We owe about $1,500,l1000."
II "Exactly; and the next step is to

I issue stock enough to cover it. There
r* is no more uoed of a railroad having a

I' jdebt hanging over it than there is of
8 employes being paid once a month."

L 'j: Three million pupils now attend the
free schools in the Southern States,'
and over $10,000,000 is apnuallyI raised to support them.
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PEARLS OF THOUGHT.

Wound no man's feelings unnecessarily.There are thorns enough in the
path of human life.

It is in men as in soils, where sometimesthere is a vein o£ gold which the
owner knows not of.
What is birth to a man if it shall be

a stain to his dead ancestors to have
left such an offsnrinir.
L 0Recollect what disorder hasty or imperiouswords from parents or teachers
have caused in our thoughts.
Nothing is easier than fault finding.

No talent, no self denial, no character,
is required to set up in the grumbling
business.
A man who puts aside his religion

because he is going into society is like
one taking off his shoes because he is
about to walk upon thorns.

Old age is the night of life, as night
{« tho r»lfl o iro r\f tho ilav Still nirrHt.

» . "* »"v ""J "*»"**
is full of magnificence, and for many
it is more brilliant than day.
Sorrow itself is not so hard to bear

as the bitter thought of sorrow coming.Airy ghosts that work no harm
do terrify us more than men in steel
with bloody purposes.
A good man is the best friend, and

therefore is first to be chosen, longest
to be retained, and indeed never to be
p.ineu witn, uniess ne ceases to De mat
for which he was chosen.

Life should be our only and great:
regard: for the first olllce of wisdom is
to give things their due valuation, to
estimate aright how much they are

worth; and the second is to treat them
according to their worthiness.

Ho Saw His Father. '

"Father," he began, after taking the
old man out back of the barn, "your
years are many."

"Yes, my son."
"Yoij have toiled early and late, and

by the sweat of your brow you have
amassed this big farm."

"That's so, William."
"It has pained me more than I can

tell to see you, at your age, troubling
yourself with the cares of life. Father,
your uecuning aays snouid be spent in
the old arm-chair in the chimney
corner."

"Yes, William, they should."
"Now, father, being you are old and

feeble and helpless, give me a deed of
the farm and you and mother live out
your few remaining days with me and
Sally."

"William," said the old man, as he
pushed back his sleeves, "I think I see
the drift o' them remarks. When I'm
ready to start for the poor-hous3 I'll
play fool and hand over the deed I
William 1"

"Ye3, sir."
"In order to dispel any delusion on

your part that I'm old and feeble and
helpless, I'm going to knock down half jan acre of corn-stalks with your heels!" I
And when the convention finally |

adjourned, William crawled to the
nearest hay stack and cautiously whisperedto himself:
"And Sally was to broach the same

thing to ina at the same time! I
wonder if she's mortally injured, or
only crippled for life 1".New York
Sun.

Fable of the Kabbit and the Goat.
A Goat once approached a peanut-

stand kept by a llabbit, purchased five
cents* worth of peanuts, laid down a
dime, and received a punched nickel
in change. In a few days the Goat
came back, called for another pint of
peanuts, and offered the same nickel
in payment; but in the meantime had
stopped the hole in it with a peg.

"I can't take that nickel," said the
Babbit.

"This is the very nickel you gave
me in change a few days ago," replied
the Goat.

"I know it is," continued the Rabbit,"but I made no attempt fro deceiveyou about it. When you took
the coin the hole was wide open, and
you could see it for yourself. In workincrthat milfcilat.Pfl Prttn An nn.1 T
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simply showed my business sagacity:
but now you bring it back with the
hole stopped up and try to pass it,
with a clear intent to deceive. That
is fraud. My dear Goat, I'm afraid
the grand jury will get after you if
you are not moro careful about little
things of this sort"
Mokal: This Fable teaches that

the moral quality of a business transactionoften depends upon the view
you take of It..Life,

t

Her Sort of a Doctor.
"George, who is your family physician?"
"Dr. Smoothman."
"What, that numbskull ? How does

it happen you employ him ?"
"Oh, it's some ofmy wife's doings.

She went to 'see him about a cold in
her head, and he recommepded that
she wear another style of bonnet.
Since then she won't have any other
doctor.".Chicago N'ewa.

A Cannibal's Sentence. .

All Colorado people remember A1
Packer, the man-eater, who in the
early days of Hinsdale county killed
and devoured a number of the first
settlers of that region. He was cap-
tured only a couple of years ago, and
is now in jail at Gunnison. A paper j
of that town says: "He amuses himselfduring the long hours of the day
by making fanciful chains and picture
frames from cigar-box wood. He is
an expert at the business." Mention
of him revives interest in the way a
native of the Gunnison country paralyzeda Boston excursionist by telling
him how Judge Gerry sentenced Packer,the cannibal. It is a fact that
Judge Gerry's sentence was a model
of its kind, but the native referred to
was altogether too enthusiastic. Said
he: "The Judge give it to him strong
and good. Says he to him, 'Stand up.
yer cannibal.' " "Then did he stand
up?" timidly asked the excursionist.
"Betcher life." replied the native, "lie
Btud up, and the Jedge sez ho to him.
'yer a niee sort of a patriotic citizen,
ain't ye? Here right at a time when
there were only eight men in the country,you must go to work and eat up
five of 'em. It's a great pity the law
can't do more to you than hang you.
which it will on sich and sich a day.
Bet down, ye monopoly-mawed cannibal.'".liico ( Col.) News.

POPULAR SCIENCE.

Professor Ivnl'tenbach of Gieesen, hac
mentioned two instances in which immunityfrom contagious disease.ins-
parted by an attack of the disorder.has
been transferred from parent to oilspring.

Dr. Lander Brunton said recently that
headaches were usually dependent either
upon the presence of decayed teeth or
of some irregularity in the eyes, more
eanpeiallv in thn fnnnl lnmrrha hchvonn
the two.
From statistics collected in the abattoirsof Munich and Augsburg, Strauss

has found that not more than one calf in
100,000 is consumptive. The danger of
conveying consumption with vaccine obtainedfrom these animals is therefore
slight.

According to a German histologist,there are in the cerebral mass 300,000,000
nerve cells, each an independent organ,
ism and microscpic brain. Of these
neive cells he estimates that 5,000,000
die every day, and that every sixty days
the brain is replaced.

Dr. Ernst Fuchs, author of a prize essayon blindness and its prevention, states
that short-sightedness, which is increasingso alarmingly among reading people.
is the cause of ten per cent, of all cases
of blindness of one eye, and that the
immoderate use of tobacco gives rise to
partial blindness.

Inn anal Out".
Nothing is so productive of distressingHeadaches, as the torpid heat of summer.

St. Jacobs Oil will remove them at once.

A Crank is the man whose ideas differ
'vroin your own.

It is Amazing that any human being
should continue to suffer from biliousness,nervous headache, indigestion, 01

general weakness, when it is as notorious
as that the sun is the source of light that
Vinegar Bitters inevitably cures these
complaints. This medicine is sold everywhere,taken everywiicre, and cures

:vcijmucrb. i\uauur, xl wm cure youWill
Csirlcton is middle-aged, slender

ind spare-fnce.
'He who is false to present duty," says j

lonry Ward -Beecher, ''breaks a thread in
he loom, and will lind the flaw when ho may
lave forgotten the cause." A ease in point
fccurs to us. Mr. Wm. Ryder, of 87 Jefferonstreet, Buffalo, N. Y., recently told a re»orfcerthat, "I had a large abscess on each
eg, that kept continually discharging for
iwonty years. Nothing did mo any good exjeptDr. Pierce's 'Golden Medical Discovery.'it cured me." Here is a volume expressed in
i few words. Mr. Ryder's experience is entitledto our readers' careful consideration-.
Vhe Sun.
Buckles for society garters are set with

Shine stones, turquoise, etc.

Pile Tumors,
neglected or badly treated, otten degenerate
Into cancer. The worst pile tumors are pain-
iessly, speedily and permanently cured with-
Mif 1/nifa nancfip r»r cnlvA htf mil* now mul

improved methods. Pamphlet and references
10 cents in stamps. Worlti's Dispensary MedicalAssociation, 003 Main Street, Buffalo.
N. Y.
The play that scored the longest run duringthe summer season- -Baseb ill.
No lengthy advertisement is necessary to

bolster up Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Spirits are quoted at $1.0*2. Now is the

time to hold seances.

For dyspepsia, indigestion, dopreasion ofspu*its and general debility in their various forms,
also as a preventive against fever and ague and
other intermittent fevers, the "Ferro-PhosphoratedElixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell,
Hazard & Co., New York, and sold by all Druggists,is the benttonio ; and for patients recoveringfrom fevor or other sickness it has no equal.
One pair of boo s can bo saved every yeai

oy using Lyon's Patent Metalic Heel Stiffened.
Frnzrr Axle (jrenae.

There teno need of being imposed on if yoiwill insist on having the Frazer Brand of Axl<Greas. One greasing will last two weoksAn
Itkm opIntebest.."Beeson's Aromati<Alnm Sulphur Soap prevents cnres and heabskin diseases, softens and beautifies face ancbands. 25c. by Druzgists, or by mail. AddresiWm. Dreydoppel, Philadelphia, Fa.

If afflioted with sore eves use Dr» Tnnn« i

Thompson's Eye Water Druggisto sell it 2ne
Fiso's Remedy for Catarrh is agreeable tt

use. It is not a liquid or a snuff. . Oo.
Important.When yoo visit or Im«» New York city, save bafgaiiand $& carriage hint, and atop at the GranUnion Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot600 elegant rooms, fitted an at a coat of one mlllio1dollars, jiI and upward per da». European plan. Kit*vator. Kestaurart supplied with the beat. Horse car*atacea and elevated railroad W» all depots. Familiwcan live better for I©as money at the Urand Unlut> Hotel tbu at anr other first-class hotel la the eitf.

A wise man will never shut his eyes bofo.
beopens his month.

'" ,v" u &. '. jsJ: * ..Vr,

ONE OF TIIB WONDBEtCLOP IRON.(hVoin the Chicago Morning Xelct.)An Ohio foundryinan has discovered aom»thing now in iron, and a very wonderfultiling it is. By his novel process he can takaall sorts of scraps, such as old bolts, rustynails, cans and odds and ends, whether ofwrought iron or cast, and make them into a.better article of steel thaneven the Bessemer.iThis now article of steel is said to be ttfty!times as strong as wrought iron. We wait(With putriepce the full development of thejuiuiiufaL'luro of this steel, for it will, if sucpessful.work a radical revolution in much of.the iron manufacture of tho preteut day.Another very wonderful thing in iron.scienceis that which was perfected Rome

('ears ago, in an altogether ditferont lino.
x>ng a<o the physicians and surgeons found!put tuat iron was a most important elementJ in the blood. To introduce it properly intothe circulation enriches th ^fcwblo blood andimparts vitality to the <*.tem. Medicalskill and ingenuity reachod several different,methods of preparing iron for this purpose.None were absolutely perfect, however, untilthe preparation wa< made which is the ironbasis of* Brown's Iron Bitters, lu fact, someDf tho others destroyed the tooth, injurod the
coats of tho stomach, and produced grievous.constipation and lioidachos. When Brown'sIron Bitters was given to the world, thensommenced a new era of iron medication.This is not inert or mischievous as were tho

*tvii |/iopuiauiuun« uuu lb carries moIron right into the circulation, thus enrich,ingthe blood and building up the brokenilown'orweakened constitution.
It is thus plain to see how and why Brown'sIron Bitters lias done so much good to all?Iaom of invalids. Weakness means disease,strength means ability to cast disease of! andant. This iron tonic imparts the strengthind vigor which are needed. See how many,ladius ospaL'ially, have vainly wrestled with
. «.:i T. »-

j.ovjcmo L&11Lii uruwii s iron meters came totheir roseue. The writer recently called onMrs. G. W. Bower, of 334 Cass St., Milwaucee,a woman who is now enjoying excellenthealth. "For twenty years," said she, "I
was troubled with crump3 in my stomach,which attacked me frequently, and withoutnotice. 1 had also a regular inheritance ofiyspepsia, with heartburn and neuralgia,»nd with all thes3 I frequently had sick-hoadiche.Wasn't that a complication of disorders?"
"Verily it was, but you seem to bo bravelyridof them now. I suppose I may ask how

:t came to pass?"'

Yes, sir; there is just one medicine thailid it, and that is Brown's Iron Bitters. I
Ua i taken other things which were said to
have iron in them, but none of them did mo
any gooil. I ha<l employed several' physiciansfrom time to time, but received little
benefit at their hmuls- Now T t.rimi
It worke.l wonders for me. Two or threebottles pave mo perfect satisfaction. I do
not say that they entirely took away all the
cramps, but they relieved mo of that terriblo
pain of dyspepsia which 1 hail felt after everymeal." \\ ith the flight of that pain also
went away the headache which had tornmT n-oo «»1» I ~9 4,1

Miu. s. HU1 ^1U I UK ^UU UU UL tUUbe
headaches I can assure you. Once in a longwhilo now I have a little return of cramp,but. I can generally trace it to something that
I should not have eaton. I consider myselfcured of. the ailments I had, and I most
heartily give the credit of my cure to Brown'sIron Bitters. I feel that I can safely recommendthis medicine to anybo.lv who is troubledwith stomach cramps or with dyspepsia;and you may use my namo in this connectionas freely as you pU-aso."I may say, also," continued Mrs. Bowei-,"that I have given this medicine to my agedmother as a touio. Of course it cannot conferon her the strength that it would give a
younger person, but it l.ns been of great advantageto her, and I should think it would
be to old people generally."
Although such accounts ns this ara now

every-day things, yet tliov are none the lass
wonderful. What a strange thing it is that
such a metal as iron can thus by medical and
mechanical skill be made of so great service
to the human race (
Brown's Iron Bittors is not to ba had at the

taverns or drinking shoos. It is not tha*
kind of a thin?. It is a real aud true medicine.and the druggist will soil it to you.We add some homo testimony to the abovt
commendatory words:
Mr. Marten McKae, Lumber Bridge, N. C.,

says: I took Brown's Iron Bitters for dy»pepsia and disordered blood and Improvedrapidly.
Mrs. Virginia McCarthy, Towaon, Met,

says: Brown's Irou Bitt«rs ha* proved vert
ede.-tlve with nvd whenever I have been
threatened with malaria.

Yacht is from the Dutch word jagten,
meaning to pursue swiftly.

RedStar
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Free from Opiate*, 1hnetCn* and.
A PROMFT, SAFE, SURE CURE

A.tlimo, Quln.r, Pain- In Chert. * oll.er

Scrofula of Lungs.
X am now 4B years old, and have suffered for th<lost fifteen years with a lung trouble. I have spentthousands of dollars to arrest the march of this <lln

ease ; but temporary relief was all tliat I obtainedI was unfit for any manual labor for several yeanA friend strongly recommended the use of SwiftlSpecific (8. 8. S.), clalmluK that he himself had beei I
greatly benefitted by its use in some lung trouble* II resolved to try it. The results are remarkable. Mj |
iuu«u mm iiiv ui!', my KtruiiKiu nas returnou, andwelKh sixty pounds more than I ever dirt la my lifeIt has been three years nlnco I stopped the use of thimedicine, hut I have had no return of the dlKea»K)an>l there are no pains or weakness felt In my lungsI do the hardest kind of work. T. J. Holt.Montgomery, Ala., juno 2.">, 1SS5.
Swift's Specific la entirely vegetable. Treatlso 01Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.Thk Swiw Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, On.orJ57 W. 23d St.. N. Y.

pATADpU^THE HEAD ISI HI |> disease of the mucous
msmbrmo. It generallyKfKft?LY'sT7!lI originates in the nas.'.l IWtfLi\£J^A passages and maintains its

Istronghold in the bead.

i,oTth a poisonous virus |FHWrft' the membrane liningsfcL ^yshjMand through the digestivoV / organs, corrupting the blood
.(^riv^H^fland producing othertrouble^^n|^E~^^C7^S^^Hsoraeand dangerous ayinpCream

Hnlm is a remo- I.K- \r "J"'ldy based upon a correct diIIl\/ |"P||PIJiiKno«l» of this disease andUHT . Is h II >i WKcan be depended noon. 600.11#% | I ti V fcllat druggists or by mall.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists. Owego. N. V.

The invl*°r^iDcllD5*V|V CCLCItATKB 'lA8tomuh Bitten Is
Pŵnoit powerfullyderalopMlin °**^s of in^

^mild K1.>w parvailea

«yHiptorn«
^
with lli*lw*jr«

tha ohm whan
STOMAOtf^ annMdicatwl itimuRIvre*"iTTfcl*R&ssssftr*
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f OnlyTemperance Bitters Known* ]

llll
No other mcdtclne known bo effectually

piuy<>« the blood of deep-seated diseases.idlliltmN bear tontliiioiijr to iu wonderfulcurative effect*. %
It Is a purely Veeetnble Preparation,made from the native herbs and roots or California.the medicinal properties of which are ex- <

tracted therefrom without the use of Alcohol. 1It removes tlie cause of disease, and tho (patient recovers his health.
It Is the ureat Blood Purifier and LlfeKivitrj?Principle ; a Gentle Purgative and Tonic ; '

a perfect Keuovator and Invigorator of the sysf<»mVovpp hafni^i In thft hlcfnjnr r\t fhn wr»rl/1

has a medicine been compounded possessing the
remarkable qualities of \ ini:oak Bitters in Healingthe Hick of every disease man is heir to. ^TJ»e Alterative, Aperient, Diuphoretic, J

Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Sedative, ]Counter-irritant. Sudorific. Anti-Bilious, Solvent, '
Diuretic and Tonic properties of vinkuak Bittersexceed those of any other medicine in the
world. rNo person can take the BrrncnR according ,to directions and remain long unwell, provided
their boues are not destroyed by mineral poison
or other means, and the vital organs wasted be- '

yond the point of repair. c
ISIIloun. lteinitlenK Intermittent and

Malarial Fevers, am prevalent throughout the
United States, particularly in the valleys of our jgreat rivers ana their vast tributaries during: tlio .

bummer and Autumn, especially during beaaons
of unusual heat and dryness.
The*© Fevom are invariably accompaniedby extensive derangements of the stomach, liver v

and bowels. In their treatment, a purgative, ex- t
citing a powerful influence upon these organs, is
absolutely necessary.
Xliere Is no catlinrtlc for the purpose *

equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vinrgau IIitteiib, as it I
will speedily remove the dark-colored viscid pmatter with which the howels ure loaded, at the n
same time stimulating the secretions of the liver.

andpreucully restoring the healthy functions of
the digestive organs.
Korclt'y tl»e bodr against diseaso by purifyingall its fluids witn Vimcoau IfiTTr.us. No

epidemic can take hokl of a system thus forearmed.
It Invi^ornten the Stomach and stimulatesthe tornid Uver and Howels. whli'h ri-nder

it of unequnied efficiency In cleansing the blood
of nil impurities, imparting new life and vigor to
the frame. and carrying oit without the uid of
Calomel, or other mineral medicine, e\A.>ry particleof poisonous matter from the system.
Djrg;>eiiNlii or liKlf^eHttO'ii, Headache,

Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
('best. Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Bad Taste in the
.Mouth, Hilious Attacks. Palpitation of the Heart.
Inflammation of tho Lungs; Pain in the region of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,are "the offsprings cf Dyspepsia.
Scrofula, or King's Kvll, Whltefiwellinjrs.Ulcers, Ervsipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre.

Scrofulous or Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affections, Old Sores, Eruptlonsof the Skin. Sore
Eves, etc. In these, as in all other constitutional
Diseases, M auser's Vikeoar Bittkhb has shown
their great, curative powers in the most obstinateand intractabte cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism,Gout, Bilious. Remittent, and Intermittent

Fevers, Diseases of the Blood. Liver, Kidneys and
B'adder, the Bitters have no equal. SuchDis-
ctix'W ure uiujtni uv * luuiru diuuu*
Median lent DUraKOM.-Persons engagedIn 1'aiHts aud Minerals, such ok Plumbers. Typesetters,Gold-beaters, and Miners, ns they advancein life, are subject to paralysis of the

Bowels. To guard against this, take a dose of
Wamckk's Yineoau Bittkus.
For Skfu Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter,

Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, IMntplea. Pustule;*,
Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, Scald-head. Sore
Eyes. Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs. Discoloration^,
Humors and diseases of the Skin of whatever
name or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short time by the use of
the Bitters.
Pin, Tape, nntl other Vormi, lurking

in the system of so many thousands, are effectuallydestroyed and removed. No system of
medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmintics, will
free the system from worms like the Bitters.
For Female Oonsplaiut*, in young or

old. married or single, at the dawn of womanhood.or the turn of life, this Bitters has no equal.
Cleanae the Vitiated Blood whenever

you find lta impurities bursting through the slrin
m Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores : cleanse it when
you And it obstructed and sluggish in the veins :
cleanse it when it 1b foul ; your feelings will tell
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the health
of the system will follow.
lu concliiNlon : Give the Bitters atrial. It

will speak for itself. One bottlo is a better guaranteeof its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Around eacti bottle ore full directions

printed in different languages. ,
1L II. MrDOXALD DKl'ti CO., Proprietors,

San Francisco. Cal., and 828. 630 A 632 Washington
St., Cor. Charlton St., New York.

Sold by all Dealers and Druggists. i

A BIG OFFER, givHwayT^s:,1}! jOperating \\ ashing Mo chines. It you 'pant on©sand ijrvouriiuuiu, P. O., and ezprana officii
"pc«. Tho Nauanal Co., 25 DBY ST., U.Y.

I A If It IITCfi An active Man or Wnn.«n in
1M| H HI I CcuuDty to (elluurKOodi. 8*l*rj ®15.HH UIV 1 Hr loDlktnil Eipcmes Kxpcme* 111 adWtwMmm vancc. Canvaaaiii^ outfit KKKKS Particular*VV free. Standard Bllver-waro Co. Boston, Maes.

iiHBBCavlestowa, Maii.
A r^TT'TVUS Wo have tbuboatRelUnjr Book* ?iVlTlljll J. J5 an<l Hihlex. Or-FAMlLYBfBLEH :i *i>ecialt«\ fVry !»'« prirrr. B- F. JOHNSONk (}<».. Pulw.. 101a Mtiln Richmond, Va.

TBORSTOffS pearlTOOTHPOWDER <
Keeolnjr Teetli Pcrftct and Onni Healthy.

WlUlfi s^ga»ffih»."&,J11 11 * 1111 Br, Mnnh. Oulncv. Mid..' 1

OSIIm Great English Gout an4 CMfiSifl S rBifS. Rheumatic Remedy.
"

Oval Box, Sl.OOt round, 6Q cU.

OLD COINS 5
SUUAYi.K, 18 LaicUert Ave., Hobton HIkIiIbihIh, Maaa. |GEN. GRANT'S MEMOIRS. 1
Special nrrnnfrcmentflnnd extra tertnnnecureriby addressing "APPOMATTOX," Box IW. Pliila., Pa.
An?TTlV nnd WHISKY IIABITH cure* I11 J H B I F\!l at Uomc without pain. Book, ofII T I SI ill imrilrulaM Kent Free.li. M. WOOiiLKY, M. D.. Atlanta, Q«

iS» A A DAY AT HOME painting signs. No exverienct "W
fSrt nrcrftarij. Our patterns do the work. .Samples an
6a routs. A. M. Mohi.an A Co., Salem, Ohio. it
VCI CCDADUV Iyearn here and earn good pay. A,I CLCUnilrn I Situations funii8he.i. WriteI VAI-KMTINK BitOS., Juneavllle. Win.

JP k\T P |\| TP Q Obuisiwi. Sornl stamp loi*
. luvontnin'Guida. I* JJino. abam, fatcnt lawyer, Washington. D. O. J

AHftlllM Morphine Habit Cored tn 10 &IIP IBKM «o atfdar«. No pay till eared. *
" lURVI Da. J. STaraayB, Lebanon, Ohio. .

1% _ _ to Roldiera & Heir*. Sandatami I
9*All ft IAllft {or Circular*. COL. L. BINCk II 6II9IUII9 UAH. Att'y, Waahinn toil. D. 0.

Pnlmrt' UunlncMM (Jolleae, Philadelphia. Terms ®
only Situations furnished. Write for circulars. .

~BK«£ QUICK IT fiaiHIES. 5Ths Woodbugr Compaajr. Huston. >! pj

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beautyon the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

f

Questions Answered !! t!
A*k the moat eminent physician
Of any school, what is tlio best thing In tbt

world for allaying all irritutionof the n&rrtm,
anil curing all forma of nervous complalnta,
giving natural, childlike refreshing sleep
always?
And they will tell yon unhesitatingly
" Home form of Hops I 11"

CHAPTER I.
Ask any or all of tho most eminent physicians:
" What is tho only remedy that ran be reliedoa to euro ull diseases of tho kidneys and

urinary organs; Hright's disease, diabetes,
retention, or inability to retain urine, and alJ
tho diseases and ailments peculiar to Women".
" And they will tell you explicitly and emnhAt.i^nllv/ / /

Ask the saint* physicians" What is the most reliable and surest curefor all livor diseases or dyspepsia, constipation,indigestion, biliousness, malaria, fever,a&ue, &c., and they will toll youMandrake.! or Dandelion ! ! !
Hence, when these remedies are combinodwith others equally valuable,And compounded into Hop Bitters, such

wonderful and mysterious curative power isdeveloped, which is so varied in its operationsthat no disease or ill health can possibly exist
or resist its power, and yet it iB
Harmless for the most trail woman, weakestinvalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER I.
" Patterns"" Almost dead or nearly dying"For years, and given up by physicians, o|Bright s and other kidney disoases, liver conplaints, severe coughs, called consumption,lave been cured.

Women gone nearly crazy ! / / / /
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,wakefulness, aud various disoases peculiar to

iromen.
People drawn out of shaDe from oxernfcin-

ing pangs of rheumatism, inflammatory andihronic, or suffering from scrofula.
ErysipeJas 1
" Saltrheum, blood poisoning, dyspepsia,ndigestion, and, in fact, almost all diseasesrail1'
Nature Is heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proof or

rhich can be found in every neighborhood in
he known world.

£5f~None genuine without a bunch of grinmlops on the white label. Shun all the vile,oisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their
atue.

UN U 42

MALARIA
Kilter* the system from nnlmowu

caiuea, at all leaioni.
Shatters tlie Neryea, Impairs Digestion, and

Enfeebles the Muscles.

rsmN1^" .

iiTtf®mm " BEST TONIC

pe.ite. and atrerif^thena the muscles and norvee

iteaKrcsas6^i?i>JhjSSS,iJ5usJS*?. oioUrt'
1 tare lined Brown's Iron Bittern withth^frreatf5hIMalllri*'*>><1 » « preventive ofUhills and like disease*, and will always koop it onhand aa a ready friend." "

Gonuine haaaboye trade mark and r.roeaed red line*

.Hand Book.iuseful and attractive, con-
«» fn»» «w recipea. information Aboutcoins etc., given away by all dniUere in tnodichvo. or

*-r,w op receipt of 3c. it-amp.
O has takm the lead tnthe tale* of that cla\* oJ

Cum in remedies, and tun (ires1 TO A DjlTS.^H Jlmo«t universal uuiuoaflw0"" mi ( « t",n>flW <auM Blrtctnra. MURPHY BRO^l,CMf - Paris, TenBl| Ufdonly by the 1 h*i won the favor atB«_. .. . . Ibe public and now rank*^I CMnlOlOa. trnw; the leading MediOlnrHnn.Mciaa» of the oildom.mTL. TP A. 1_ SMITH.
Bradford. Pa.

V Holdby Druggist*.mPrkc ti.trU.

fENNfhUYAi.
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The OrlgrinnB und Only Ucnnlno.

<m(r aud alway* reliable. Beware of Worthlea* Initiation!.
"<.Ttlirbeater*» English" are the beat made. lodUpciiKsbla
TO LADIES. Iiic'oae 4c. <«tainpa> for particular., teatliiouiaW.eic.. in letter «cnt you bv rr-Dft B A MI S!I'TtiT Madlaoa Hp i'lillailii Pr- I IbkU

1?PACKS
^ UAiiin ai iit
§|j.Awarded GOLD MEDAL, LONDON. 1883. U«cd

br Muon Jc Hamlin Organ and Piano Co., Pullman
Palace Car Co.. Ice. Mfd only b» the RUSSIAI^SJCEMEHT CO. GLOUCESTER, MASS. BOLD
EVERYWHERE, orrSoinpii- Tin Can by Mail, 2Sc

JM^gfirinil yow own Bon*,/8wBL.\l Meal. Oyster Shells.
Flour and CornIjflHHH -JHIn theASHLZVIV2D TVTTr.T.PWMKXiiy (F. WMlsoa's Patent). lOO per

. «®»t*niore mad« In keeptag®5al«r7v,«AL*9_]POWEIt MILLS and FAHM
w Circulars and Testimonials sentD application, WIMUXBKOH-, JBiuum, r*.

R. U. AWARE
jVilk'SF ^'or^ar®'s CMmx PlugVitHr bearing a red tin tag; that Jxjrlllard1*Ilea* Lrnrflno out; tbat Lorlllard'a
aTT Clipping*, and that Lorlllard'a SnaJflkM*
i» beat and oheapest. quality considered >

M eORtr^Hf E AU "siTAILST^lSn
B Best CoiiRh Syrup. Taste* good. Use 19LVl in time. Sold by drugffiRts. B9
HBilsMI IIMI hillUWli

PENMANSHIP DEVICE.Learns command of pen by practising with loft band,rite moat beautiful- Will improve n*ht hand writingid prevent writer's Cramp. Hold Device np in hand
beoomi's t foro* put for little and next finger to resttheir point*!. *JU cents; mail 36 cent*. Koek Stores,
3., will have them. 8. TOWN8KND,

238 Woat 19th Street. New York.
Face* JI and*, Feet, and all their 1m.fifocfV perfections. Including racial Develop.
meat, Superfluous Hair, Moles. Warts,Motto, Freckles, Red Nose, a mo, bl'hjKk x. >Kn Heads, Scars, Pitting ft their treatmentM^Z/fSSLDr. John Woodbury, 37 N.Pearl St..Alba/^ ftny.N.Y.Kat'b'd ISm 8end 10c.for book.

MMRPIIINE Chloral andvlUIll IllllCOpium Habit*
EASILY CURED. BOOK FREE.«. J. C. HOFFMAN. J>ff>r«oi>t Whajnrtn.

IIRDCtt CTiliDwith your name in fancy typo,UDDfcll wIMBr with Indelible Ink to mark An
i, only 36 cts. Hook of JUOO styles free each order.Ants visiting cards iiandsome. Agents wanted. Bis
jr. Circulars free. l'HALMAN MANUFACTUREIQ COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.

_

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin*
iroent. Few do. Not to know is .

not to have.

\
Ni (ii


